Cardiac tamponade in catheter ablation of atrial fibrillation: German-wide analysis of 21 141 procedures in the Helios atrial fibrillation ablation registry (SAFER).
Catheter ablation is an established therapy in patients with symptomatic atrial fibrillation (AF) with increasing popularity. Pericardial effusion requiring intervention (PE) is one of the most threatening adverse outcomes. The aim of this study was to examine rates of PE after catheter ablation in a large 'real-world' data set in a German-wide hospital network. Using ICD and OPS codes, administrative data of 85 Helios hospitals from 2010 to 2017 was used to identify AF catheter ablation cases [Helios atrial fibrillation ablation registry (SAFER)]. PE occurred in 0.9% of 21 141 catheter ablation procedures. Patients with PE were significantly older, to a higher percentage female, had more frequently hypertension, mild liver disease, diabetes with chronic complications, and renal disease. Low hospital volume (<50 procedures per year) and radiofrequency ablation (vs. cryoablation) were significantly associated with PE. Using two logistic regression models, age, female gender, hypertension, mild liver disease, diabetes with chronic complications, renal disease, low hospital volume, and radiofrequency ablation remained independent predictors for PE. Overall PE rate was 0.9%. Predictors for PE occurrence involved factors ascribed to the patient (age, gender, comorbidities), the type of catheter ablation (radiofrequency), and the institution (low-volume centres).